
 
U.F.T. QRP CONTEST 

 

L’Union Française des Télégraphistes (French Telegraphers Union) organizes a friendly contest for 

low power stations called “QRP” in this document. Other stations (called QRO) will be invited to 

participate under the conditions stated below. 

 

Date: Last week-end of JUNE (For 2016: 06/25/2016) 

Time: From 06:00 to 09:00 UTC and from 14:00 to 17:00 UTC 

Bands: 80m (3540-3570 kHz), 40m (7010-7035 kHz), 20m (14030-14060 kHz), 15m (21030-21060 

kHz), 10m (28030-28060 kHz). 
 

Maximum power output: 5W for a QRP station (Operators personal commitment) 

More powerful stations are invited to participate and will be ranked separately. They must only 

contact QRP stations. 

The computerized LOG from the free TESTUFTQRP software automatically indicates to the examiner 

the category of power in which the station has competed.  

For other logs it is necessary to attach a separate document (electronic or paper) affirming the TX 

power used by the competing station. In the absence of this document the submitted LOG will be 

discounted. 

 

Mode: Only A1A CW. Single operator, single station. 

 

Calling: CQ TEST UFT QRP de call 

Low power station will indicate /QRP after their callsign 

 

Reports: 

- QRP stations : RST/QRP/UFT member number or RST/QRP/NM (not member) 

- Other stations : RST/QRO/ UFT member number or RST/QRO/NM (not member) 

 

Points: (For any station, UFT member or not) A station can be contacted only once per band. 

 QRO <-> QRO = 0 point 

 QRO <-> QRP = 5 points   

 QRP <-> QRP = 10 points 

 QRP or QRO <-> F8UFT  20 points 

 Outside Europe QSO  points x 2 

 

Multipliers: One multiplier for each UFT member contacted per band and one for F8UFT (member 

No. 1000) 

 

Score: Number of points multiplied by the number of multipliers. 

 

Rankings: 



 UFT members QRP 

 Not members QRP 

 SWL 

 QRO stations 

 

LOGS: Date / TU time / Call/ Reports / Points / Multi. 

 SWL stations will send a LOG with: Date/Time/RST/call/QRO or QRP/ No. UFT or NM for the 

two stations copied. 
 CABRILLO, ADIF or generated by TESTUFTQRP software are preferred 

 LOGS will be sent to 
f6cel@orange.fr 

Ghislain BARBASSON 
5, rue de l’Ecluse 

F-02190 PIGNANCOURT 
 
Rewards: 

 1st UFT member  One cup 

 1st Non-member One cup 

 1st SWL   One cup 

 1st QRO   One cup 
 
Awards delivery  

- Awards will be delivered at the AGM (UFT General Assembly) 
- Absent winners will be informed by mail or email 
- By request, awards can be sent with a contribution for shipping: €8 for France and € outside 

France. Payment of this contribution can be made by PayPal to paiement@uft.net mailbox. 
- Awards unclaimed for 3 months after the UFT General Assembly will become the property of 

UFT 
 
Participation certificate 
A participation certificate will be sent for every QRP or QRO station after making 25 QSOs 
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